INFORMATION PAPER 1 – Proposed Barter Cruises

BARTER BIDS/ BARTER OPTIONS FOR 2014 – 2015

BARTER BIDS:

1. CSIC: 15-20 day + mob/demob days, ASTERIX AUV, Spring-Summer 2015, Alboran Sea + Gulf of Cadiz.
2. IMR German Bight: deployment June-August 15, recovery October 15, 1 week each.
3. NIOZ: Black Sea recovery of a mooring august 2016
4. NERC: 20 days March 2015 Celtic Sea,
6. NIOZ: Jan – March 2016: Trans Atlantic Moorings
7. NERC: PAP cruise: April-October 2015: Porcupine Abyssal Plain. 15 days

BARTER OPTION:

1. BMBF: Poseidon – 10 – 14 days, Baltic Sea nov 2015
2. BMBF: 2016 May – June: Sonne between New Zealand and Fiji. 30 days.
5. IMR: Mosby open for short periods in 2015; 2016 open for all ships.

EQUIPMENT BARTER REQUESTS

NIOZ – request for clean CTD portable winch, Summer 2015 and Summer 2016; option NERC
NERC – request for MCS system (4.5km) February 2015, Costa Rica Rift
NERC – request for MCS system (3km), December 2015, Mid-Atlantic Ridge
NERC - request fot MCS system (3km), May 2016, Caribbean